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A Comparison oi two
Presidents' Policies

/

Toward the Negro, showing how President Taft has consistently
followed the course laid down in his inaugural address not to
appoint Negroes when opposed by whites, and Col. Roosevelt's
record in office.

(Issued by Western Colored National
Progressive Bureau.)

$

lt_ ia fortunte for the country,
and the colored voters, especially,
Inat thfc f.wo leading presidential
candidates, seriously competing for
the suffrage of colored citizens, have
bcth been president of the United
Stater, and while serving In that ca¬

pacity. developed and formulated
what may be called their Negro pol¬
icies, involving the political status
and civil rights of colored Ameri¬
cans. A glance into the principles
an*l results of these two nntional
policies will discJose to every unbi¬
ased Negro who is interested in the
future progress and civil advance¬
ment of his race and country, which
one of these two candidates, Pres¬
ident Taft or Colonel Rooserelt^ is
entit led to the^ suffrage of the Negro
citizen.
The Pl'incSiple of the Taft Xegi'oj

Policy
Although President Taft was

elected upon a platform which
pledged him to carry out what are
known as the Roosevelt policies,
vet he oegan to discard them before
he^entered upon . the duties of his
office. Before his administration was
two years old he had driven, thir¬
teen important states from tlie Re*
publican to the Democratic column;
he had reduced the Republican

-numbers in the Senate to a 'bare
working majority! lie had changed
an overwhelming Republican major¬
ity in the House to a minority of
nearly fifty; he had hopelessly di¬
vided the Republican party into two
warring and irreconcilable camps:
and had successfully repudiates
every important plank in the plat¬
form upon which he secured his
election. He was the first Republi¬
can president to place the seal of
his official sanction upon the growth
and expansion of discrimination and
race prejudice by declaring in hl>
inaugural address that he would not
appoint Negroes to office where such
tippointments would <be attended with'
friction. He expressed the belief
that it was better for tbe Xegro to
abdicate his manhood and surrender
his natural 4114! civil rights when1
their exercise and possession were
attended with friction.
HTpon this inaugural announce¬

ment Is resident. Taft based his
Southern policy toward the Ncgr»>
citizens He plainly told the Negro
and his country in tlyp. course of his
'administration that In civil and eri:i-
cattonHl affairs the Negro must, be
treated separate and distinct
from the white race, lie under¬
mined the very foundations' of the
Negro's hope in the Republican
party 'to deliver him from the hand-?
of Ihifj enemies and lie gave the
world to understand that the Toft
adminlfct rtttibn had abandoned the
Negro formally as the Republican
:>afT£ tacitly fiad already done long
a*#, to work out hifc destiny tinder
the cruel environments of American
conditions. The conduct of the ad¬
ministration under this inaugural

preachment became known a\ Tuft's
Southern policy. It, was and is so

flagrantly un-American and unjus^,
that it was openly condemned by
some of the strongest and 'ablest;
supporters of the Taft administra-
lion.
The New York Age, one of Ilia

'leading national -Negro newspapers
of the country, which advocated the
renomination of President Taft, and
which no\f urges his election to the
presidency, in the issue of February
15, 1912, among other things, said:

Tile. Age is flooded with letters
from its readers protesting against
President Taft's Southern policy, a»
outlined in a recent issue of the
Outlook, in an authorized inter¬
view, and in the actual working o"
the policy which has filled the Fed¬
eral service with white "Lily
Whites,' and white Democrats wlu»
have shoved the Negroes who have
been Republicans from their youth,
aside, and who are not expected,
nor, in many instances, allowed to
take an active part in the district
and state conventions of the Nation¬
al Republican party in Chicago. The
situation has become one of the ut-
fmost gravity, for which the Negro
Republicans of the North and West
are constrained, by the political
policies which menace them, to re¬

gard as of the utmost gravity for
them also." /

The concluding paragraph of the
Age editorial bespeaks the high
quality of the candor and frankness
of the editor, but it contains a con¬
fession and an indictment of a

strong friend against President Taft,
which is sufficient within itself to de¬
prive the President of every Negi\»
vote in the country for re-election.
The Age continues:-

"The Age earnestly desires the re-
nomination and election of President
Taft, but we are handicapped
by the Southern policy or the Presi¬
dent and the recent pose of the "lily
white'' oflice holders in the South to

.freeze the Negro Republicans out or
the party. They cannot be fro/en
out of the Republican party in the
Southern states without having
them freeze toward the Republiei'n
party in the Northern and Western
states."
The Taft Southern ¦policy has froz¬

en the Negro out of the Republican
party in the South, and as the Age
predicted the time has arrived in the
Northern and Western states for th<-»
Negro to freeze toward the Republi¬
can party in self defense.
The Principle of the Koonevclt Pol-

i< v Tov*j?f(l the \egrn,
A contrast of the polic of Presi¬

dent Roosevelt towards the Negro
with that of President Taft is union*
the saddest reflections upon the
Taft administration. President
Roosevelt announced as his Negro
i -ci icy that he would treat colored
citizens on their merits, the same as
other citizens. In accord with this
policy he abolished the pest off! e

Tndlanola, because the white patrons
refused to treat justly a capable and

I efficient colored post mistress, lie ap-

| pointed meritorious Negroes to office
in the South as he did white men.

| lie forced a reluctant Republican
i Senate, by repeated ren.om-ination*

[to confirm Dr. William D. Crum col¬
lector of the port at Charleston,

: South Carolina. He opened up new
offices for the Negro citizens of thh

j North when it took courage to do
it, by appointing Charles W. Ander¬
son collector of internal revenue !n
New York City, Ralph W. Tyler au¬
ditor for the Navy Department at
Washington, and three assistant
United States district attorneys in
Boston, Chicago and Washington,
D. C. He condemned lynching, not
for political purposes, but to stop
ft, and' stated in his letter to Fisk
University that the Negro should be
educated as other people. He re¬

peatedly announced to the. Ne^rfc
...nil ;he world that the door of nope
should not be closed againot any
man because of color, and that all
men, black as well as white, should
bave a square deal. And thus the
Roosevelt administrations inspired
the Negro to higher civic endeavors
and opened before him a grander fu¬
ture than any administration since
the days of Lincoln. In every phase j
and walk o!' American life the Roose-
velt, influence was felt for a larger
social and political justice for the
colore 1 citizens. Roosevelt had t.h<> j
courage to stand on the same plat- '

form with a Southern governor and
condemn lynching, which is such aj
menace to the persons ana li es or
Negro people, as well as a staiQ and
biot u' on American civilization. In J
fact Colonel RqcseVelt has shown
his deep interest in the welfare and
Security of our race by open and
lepeated condemnation of lynching j
in all sections of the country as a

growing danger to our institutions
and an increasing menace to our so-

cial progress. When the black re-

public of Liberia was threatened |
with absorption by powerful neigh- j
hers, -it was the then « President
Roosevelt who first gave the listen- j
ing ear and inaugurated that policy 1

which has ultimately secured the I
permanence of that country, in
whose prosperity and destiny every
American Negro is deeply and vitally
concerned. Colonel Roosevelt is
more than a friend to the colored
people, in its highest and best sense

lie is a fearless and brilliant cham¬
pion of the rights and welfare of all
the common people.
Taft Discriminates Against the

.1 t i ? ^

Aside Ti oin it is repudiation ui. uh;

Republican platform and his abso- i
Into disrupt ion of the Uepublca-i !

party, tlie only thing in which Pres-
iden.t Taft lias succeeded, is his per- f
feet, execution and successful per
formance of the inaugural announce- »

ment againrt the Xegro < itizena. Tl
is quite impossible t£ lelftte {vere ;
all the many things which he has f
done in this connection, but it might ;

bo well to call attention to a few of
the chief facts incident to this N'egro 1

policy: > ¦ j
( I ) The . discbarge of 1 N e-

gro fourth class postmasters.
. (2) The difcha rge of Henry A. i

Uucker: the last colored Georgia
official, though indorsed hy the best
svliiteH of his state.

( ?, ) The dismissal of Joshua A.
Wilson, colored postmaster at Flor¬
ence, S. C\t though ind^rse'l by a

majority of whites in that section.
( tTic dismissal ol over JOS

(:olored federal appointees in Texas.
(f>) The discharge of

.
Air. Chris-

tian, colored postmaster for 25 ycviiv,
'

at Yorktown, Vlrginf^^rpr -the jrro-

W. H. BIRCH
'
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test of the white business men.
(G) The reduction of Dr. John

M. Prather and Jero Brown in the
immigration service because they
were colored.

(7) The refusal of Benjamin
Bundy a consular appointment be¬
cause of color. *! .

(8) The order to Director Du-
rand, not to perrpit colore! enumer¬
ators to count iw^iite people in the
Souths t. ,jID) His statement in a letter to
Fisk University, th&t the Negro raco
should be treated separate and dis¬
tinct from the white race.
The Negro's .I>u ty m the Political

. . Situation.
m * - -

me nepuDiican party lias com¬
pletely fallen under the dominion of
the sinister alliamce . between cor¬
rupted political bosses on the / one
hand and crooked big business on
the other, so that the great masses
of tho white people of the country
are thrown into a great social aiui
political struggle to restore repre¬
sentative government to its true and
proper functions in the interest of
all the people as against the se- i
lected few. The Republican party }secretly abandoned the Negro in |
187G to secure the election of Hayes !
to the presidency. The present,
Republican president has completely i
caa'iriied out his formal announce- \
mei^t of the Negro's abandonment In j1 908. With all the branches of the i

Federal government in the hands of jthe Republican party, the Civil
Rights bill enacted for the protec- jtion of the Negro citizens was do-
clared unconstitutional and annulled j
by a Republican Supreme Court, in
spite of the 13th, 14tli and 15th j
amendments to the American-con-
s itu.ion. And one constitutional
and natural right, after another is
being taken from the colored citl- jZ(>ns with such rapidity that they
stand in many respects before tho j
country and the world as civil and ;
political serfs. The Negro has de-j
pended upon t lie Republican party
In .vain. He stands) 4n American
political life at the parting of the
ways. A new party in the Frogres-
sivp movement, representing the
best brain and conscience of the
country, led by the greatest person¬
ality upOn the globe, takes up the
fight for humanity, for larger indus¬
trial and political justice foi* the
people, and asks the; Negfo to take
his plare in the councils and the'
ranks upon his merits. The Xe-
aroes fii the Republicans primaries
carefully weighed and considered
the Negro policies of President Taft
and Colonel Roosevelt, and by the
thousands- they joined the white;
masses and flocked to (he standard
of great Progressive leader. In
Another form this is the same flight
for justice for the people as against
the favored few. and those who real¬
ly believed in Roosevelt then will
not desert him now. To aid in seiz-
i r ir the rei'ns of popular government
is the Negro'* opportunity. The Ne¬
gro will ttien be able to do for him¬
self what he, lias been depending up¬
on the Republican party lo do for
him.
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News Notes of

The Nation's Capital
Washington, D. C.f Oct. 23 The

?>o)itical situation is the subject of
¦discussion in church, lodge, s"hool
room, business bouse, barber shop
a'nd on the street corners. The
wise-acres who can remember as far
back as Lincoln's tinie and wn;-
took part in the memorable contests
^between Grant and Greeley in 1 872,
and between Hayes and Tilden in
1870, shake their heads grimly and
hesitate to risk their reputation as
a prophet by telling just what, is
going to happen on the fifth day of
November. That the trend is to¬
rn rd Taft all will agree. The busi¬
ness forces, anxious to hold int.ac*
the unprecedented prosperity of the
times, seem to prefer Taft, and the
wage- workers, dependent upon capi¬
tal for their opportunity to work at
the various trades, seem ' ready to
follow the men of money. There
is much Roosevelt sentiment, ot
ccurse, and the friends of* Wilson
laim tli lit they will win in a walk.

So, there you are. The filth of No¬
vember will tell the tale. Never¬
theless, we shall have on our hands
the ubiquitous fellow who will vex

our cars with the stereotyped "I told
you so!"

Col. Henry .Johnson has been <;o-
[ing some high grade campaigning in
New England, New York and New
I.Jersey for Taft .

Mi. K. K. Horner's "jacking up"
of A. Kiger Savoy, a school teacher,
for waiting a table at. a resort vat
night while teaching by day, may
result in good for all of the teachers
of the local system. Supporting
the school board for upholding Mr.
H'-v/ey in his effort to pif'k up t; few
extra dollars to assist his parent*
and to lay up something for a pos¬
sible bride, the Washington Post of
.Sunday had a ringing editorial de¬
ploring the poor salaries allotted to
our teachers, which, makes it neces¬
sary for Mr. Havoy and scores of
others to supplement their daily
earnings by some outside employ¬
er, ent, which adds nothing to then-
ifiriejic ;»:. teachers. The incident

is closed, by reason of the fact that
* v. m ". i;o> pro'. en that the you- '

man drank any of the "red* In ker"
he is said to have served to patrons,
and hence his character was not im-

. CKc el to tee r..:le.n! of !ih \ l'i.;
him dismissed from his principal

rship. the end sought by Mr. Homer,
of the board of education. The
problem of more liberal salaries will

(Contlhuod on pa:.$e six.)
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